
Replace a Battery
更换电池

Change Wearing Style
更换穿戴方式

会看到接合处有一个凹槽，沿着产品先往右刷动。

穿戴式
将颈圈穿过左右两边
的硅胶环。

垂挂式
将装置上的钥匙圈穿过
颈圈扣环。

User Guide
使 用 说 明 书

-- 摩 豆 宠 物 扣 --

将二维码那面朝上，掀起右下方硅胶环。 再将背盖上下打开。

Please face to QR code side, and up lift open 
the back cover from silicone ring of the lower 
right corner.
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硅胶环无需拿掉，先撕掉双面胶背胶，电池负极
朝下正极朝上放入，再将背盖盖上即可。

No need to take off the silicone ring, and 
tear off the double-side tape. Put the 
battery (negative terminal down) 
and close the back cover.

硅胶环有穿戴式和垂戴式两种，并分正反面。
（请参考上图）

There are two styles for device wearing and 
hanging, please notice that the silicone ring 
have the difference between positive and 
negative side.

请将反面硅胶环朝下，对准电池盒内四点卡榫
中的缝隙铺平，再将背盖盖上。

Please notice the positive and negative side 
(as picture) while you changing the silicone 
ring and closing the back cover.

Wearing
Tie the device to the 
collar (as picture).

Hanging
Use key ring to carry 
the device with collar.

You will see a joint hole in the lower right 
corner.

Slide along with the device edge seams 
(from the joint hole).
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产品名称 ：摩豆宠物扣

型     号  ：MD006

纽扣电池 ：CR2032  3V

产品重量 ：8g

外型尺寸 ：(H)10.5x(W)35.5x(L)57 mm

制 造 商  ：摩豆创意科技股份有限公司

地     址  ：台北市中山区南京东路三段29号2楼

生产企业 ：太尼电电子科技(东莞)有限公司

地     址  ：广东省东莞市塘厦镇林村西湖西发路9号

客服邮箱 ：care@mooredoll.com

http://www.mooredoll.com/stream

中 国 制 造

Product Name ：MOORE TAG

Model ：MD006

Battery ：CR2032  3V

Weight ：8g 

Dimensions ：(H)10.5x(W)35.5x(L)57 mm

Manufacturer  ：Mooredoll Inc.

Address ：2F., No.29, Sec. 3, Nanjing E.Rd., Zhongshan 
               Dist., Taipei City 104, Taiwan

Factory ：Soartek Electronic Co., Ltd.

Address ：No.9, Xifa Rd., Tangxia Town, 
               Dongguan, Guangdong, China.

Service mail ：care@mooredoll.com

http://www.mooredoll.com/stream

MADE IN CHINA

Specs
规格

Warranty Card
保修卡

本凭证为商品退换货的重要依据，请您妥善保管！
本产品自销售日开始保修依原销售地购买的保修法规范围，
非人为因素造成的质量问题，可退换货。
非保修条例 :
* 用户在使用过程中，以下情况下不属于保修范围：
* 因用户保管不当而造成的故障和损坏，或造成产品零部件的丢失。
* 由于人为因素造成破坏（如碰撞、事故）或未照说明书使用所造成的故障。
* 私自拆卸、改装产品、维修等。
* 无保修凭证、缺失有效发票、产品已过保修期。
* 不可抗力（如火灾、雷击、地震等）造成的故障、损坏。
* 其他非因产品本身质量问题导致的故障或损坏。
* 消耗品（滤芯、宠物扣内的纽扣电池）不在保修范围内。

Please keep Warranty Card for future service request. The Warranty 
depends on the local contract laws or rules of purchase place.

This Limited Warranty applied to physical goods, it covers any defects 

in material and workmanship under normal use during the warranty 
period.
This Limited Warranty does not cover any problem that is caused by:
* Conditions, malfunctions or damage not resulting from defects in 
  material or workmanship.
* Damage resulting from accident, alteration, misuse, abuse, fire,  
  flood,weather issues, improper installation, act of god or use of 
  product not approved by MOOREdoll Inc.
* Repairs to parts or system resulting from unauthorized modifications 
  made to the appliance.
* Damage caused during shipping, or failures which are caused by 
  product not supplied by warrantor.
* Consumable materials. (filter, battery, belt)

FCC Statement
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class 
B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed 
to provide reasonable protection against harmful 
interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and 
can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance 
with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. 
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 
television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and 
on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of 
the following measures:      Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.     Increase 
the separation between the equipment and receiver.    Connect the equipment 
into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected. 
   Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

FCC Radiation Exposure Statement
This device complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an 
uncontrolled environment. This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. 
Operation is subject to the following two conditions:  
(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and  (2) this device must 
accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation.
Caution! Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party 
responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.
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MOORE TAG
摩豆宠物扣

进行配对时请先注意
　摩豆宠物扣产品仅能配对一次，App会有提示。

　配对时请开启手机相机权限以便正常扫描二维码。

　请确认网络连线是否正常。

Before you start paring, please check
　　　Device could only use for 1 pet and CAN 
   NOT be reset, It will show the notice in 
   MOORE CARE App.

　　　Please allow the CAMERA authority on your 
   cellphone, it need to scan the QR code to 
   pair the device.

　　　Please confirm the status of internet 
   connection.

Please download “MOORE CARE” app by 
searching App Store or Google Play or 
scanning the QR code.

App客户端请在应用商店搜索“MOORE CARE”
或扫描二维码下载，完成注册流程。

Download App
下载App

Warring
警告注意

　　　Do not disassembly product by youeself.

　　　Please do not use chloride (ex: bleach) to 
   wash the device.

　　　Do not scratch the device.

　　　Do not put the device into water.

　　　Do not try to pull or break the silicone ring.

　请勿自行拆卸产品内部硬体结构。

　请勿用氯化物如漂白剂等、酸性洗涤剂清洁产品。

　请勿使用尖锐物去刮伤产品表面。

　请勿用力拉扯或破坏产品的硅胶环。

　请勿将产品整个浸泡水中。

MOORE TAG supports Bluetooth communication. It will start signal sending after 
installed battery. The communication is used for MOORE STREAM detecting.

本产品支持蓝牙通讯，装上电池后即自动发送蓝牙信号与宠物恋水宝搭配使用。


